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ROYAL COURT 

18th January, 1989 

Before: CommiSSioner f?.R. Le Cras, and 

Jurats Blamp1ed and Bonn 

• 

Her Majesty's Attorney G en er al 

- V 

Cosgrove (1969) Limited 

InfractiOn of RegulatiOn 82(5)(<:) of the 

Construction (Safety ProvlSJons)(Jersey) 

RegulatiOns, 1970, as amended. 

Advocate C.E. Whelan, the Crown .-'ldvocate 

_Advocate R.J. M!Chel for the Defendant Company. 

JUDGMENT 

THE COMMISSIONER: On the 17th December, 1987, Mr. Mill!gan fell off a roof 

of the property, "West VIew". Followmg the fall, a prosecutwn was brought 

under Article 82(5)(C) of the Construction (Safety ProviSions)(Jersey) 

Regulations, 1970, the effect1ve parts of· wh1ch read as follows:-

"(5) Crawling ladders and crawlmg boards provJded m pursuance of 

paragraph (3) or(~) of th1s Regulat!On shall be - •.• " 
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"(c) ser.urely fixed or anchored to the sloping surface or over the roof 

ndge or securely fixed Jn some other effer.uve way, so as, m ,every 

case, to prevent shpping". 

It was perfectly clear that a short wooden roofmg ladder wh1ch had 

been built by the company and later cut down, was on the roof, and that It 

was not f1xed 1n such a way as to prevent slipping. The question, therefore, 

wh1ch IS before us for deCISion Js whether the ladder was 'provtded' w1th1n 

the terms of the RegulatiOn. 

We should say at once that the Court IS not fully satrsf1ed elther that 

:Vlr. Mrlhgan was told to use the ladder, nor that Mr. G rll1es, the foreman/ 

drrector of the company saw 11 rn use on the roof. There 1s some confusion 

as rs always Jrkely to be the case, especraJJy after some thrrteen months, as 

to what ladders were prov1ded and when they were prov1ded. What IS 

entirely clear, however, IS that the iadder was on the roof on •the day m 

questiOn and was betng used on the south s1de of the roof whence rt fell. 

It was clear tn ev1dence that the ladder m questron had been used 

previOusly on this roof by Mr. :V\ackmtosh, a <;arpenter employed by the 

company, for a particular purpose, and that It had been cut down for that 

purpose, and 1t had thereafter been la1d down at "West VIew" and not 

returned to the company's store. Whilst 1t was there, that IS on the site at 

"West Vrew", tt was passed up m the roof m the ordmary course of events, 

by Mr. Dyce. Other ladders, that IS one extensiOn ladder and two metal 

roofrng ladders, were brought to the site, though when the second metal 

roofmg ladder came, we are not entJrely sure. 

In these c1rcumstanc:es Advocate Whelan for the Attorney General 

contends m effect that the ladder was prov1ded 1f 1t were left m a place 

where It came easlly and obviously to the hand of the workmen and that m 

each case tt JS a questiOn of fact and degree. 

Mr. MJ(;hel on the other hand for the company urged upon us that 

merely because Jt was used 1t was not provided w1thm the meanmg of the 

terms of the RegulatiOn and 1t IS on th1s pomt that the result of the 

prosecutiOn turns. Mr. M1chel submitted very strongly that there had to be 
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some poSitiVe active prOVISIOn and that Jt was not suffJCJent that Mr. Dyce 

or \lr. :\ldltgan found the ladder and put ll to a useful purpose. 

/\ good :nany precedents have been CJted before us, all of them 

dealmg, cunously, w1th the questiOn of whether means of protection were 

prov1ded rather than as here, as to the prov1swn or otherwtse of a defective 

arttcle. 

lt would seem to us on the author1t1es c1ted that there IS no hard and 

fast meanmg of the word "provJded". 1 refer first to the case of Farquhar 

-v- Chance Bros Ltd (1951) 2 T.L.R. p.666 where the headnote contams the 

followmg passages: 

"A workman m a factory was requ1red to work at a platform 16 ft. 

from the ground. In trymg to reach 11 by cl1mbwg from the top of a 

g1rder sltghtly lower than the platform e_cross a gap of 4 ft'. 6 ms., he 

lost h•s balance, fell to the ground and was killed. At the time of 

the acc1dent no ladder was actually m pOSition for the purpose of 

reachmg the platform, but there were stores some 50 and 100 yards 

away at wh1ch an adequate supply of ladders was kept. The justiCes 

before whom the occupters of the factory were charged w1th fallmg 

to provide a safe means of access to the platform held that the 

occupters had prov1ded an adequate supply of suJtable ladders WJthm a 

re-asonable d1stance of the platform and they d1sm1ssed the 

tnformat1on". 

The pomt of law 1s dealt WJth ftrst by G oddard, LC.J., where he says 

on p.668: 

"But for the doubts whiCh have been expressed by HJ!bery, J., durmg 

the argument I should have thought that thiS was a reasonably clear 

case. Here was a platform on a scaffold and the ordmary method of 

reachmg a platform on a scaffold Js by gomg up a ladder. There 

were ladders avaJ!able whJCh Woodbtne could have fetched and 1f to 

save h1mself the trouble of fetchmg a ladder he chose to go through 

some acrobatiC feat which is not very easy to understand but whtch 

mvolved hts crossmg a gap where he was liable to fall, I find it 
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dlffKult to say that the fac::ory occupters have committed a breach 

of a sectton. Sectwn 26(1) provJdes: "There shall so far as IS 

reasonably practiCable, be prov1ded and mamtamed safe means of 

access to every plar:e at wh1ch any person has at any ttme to work". 

The means of ar:cess may be very var1ed, and there :nay be many 

means of the access. To a partiCular place h:.:e a platform on a 
' scaffold, the ordmary means of access JS a ladder. The magistrates 

found that the ladders were reasonably accessible to the workmen; 

they were Situated wnhm a reasonable d1stance to the platform. 

No one supposes that the method adopted was one wh1ch the 

respondents had e11her d1rer:ted the workman w use, or had prov1ded 

for h1s use. They had provJded ladders, and 1f he d1d not choose to 

use a ladder, which he could have fetched h1mself, I do not thmk It 

could be sa1d that the respondents had failed to prov1de a, reasonably 

safe means of access. l agree that to a great extent Jt 1s a questwn 

of degree and and I thmk that on the facts as found by the 

magtstrates 1t IS 1mposs;ble to mterfere. For myself, I would d1sm1ss 

this appeal". 

The question of degree and fact was dealt w1th by HJibery, J. on 

p.669, the f1rst paragraph on that page: 

"In my v1ew, bearmg m mmd always that these provtsJOns of the 

Factones Act are mtended to safeguard workmen as far as It 1s 

practicable, and to safeguard them even although they may be foolish 

on occasJOns, I shou1d have thought, 1f I had been free to imd It, that 

tt would be nght to say that you do not prov1de an article as a safe 

means of access to a place of work where work has to be done at a 

particular time, If you merely prov1de an artJCle which <:an be made 

mto a safe means of access. An article which can be made 1nto a 

safe means of access IS not the same thmg as a safe means of access. 

A ladder m a store, however well mamtamed It may be, or however 

well kept up, is merely a ladder, and, perhaps, one of many wh1ch 

would be suitable for use as a means of access to a place of work. In 

my view, 1t does not become a means of access to a particular place 

of work until it IS placed m such a position as is appropriate for its 
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use as a way of getttng to that place of. work; and that iS a· questJOn 

of degree". 

And agatn, Ormerod J., at p.670: 

"I agree and wtsh to add nothmg to what has been said already except 

to say that I am satisfied that m each case Jt 1s bound to be a 

questwn of degree". 

Amongst the numerous other precedents cited to us on whiCh counsel 

have clearly done a great deal of work, was a passage in Redgrave's Health 

and Safety in FactorJes 2nd Ed1tion (1 982) p.p. 939-941, 17 &: 1 9/f: 

"(F) Provide. Where there ts a duty to prov1de an article for the 

protect10n of a person at work, that duty IS not fulfilled unless the 
} 

arw::le 1s so placed that Jt comes eas!ly and obvtously to the hand of 

the person for whom Jt ts to be provtded or, at the very least, unless 

he iS given clear directiOns where he ts to obtam it". 

The cases Cited are those of Fmch -v- Telegraph Construction and 

.'vlatntenance Co Ltd [191+9] I AJJ E.R. lf52; Gmty -v- Belmont BUJldmg 

Supplles L td [1 959] I All E.R. 414. Turnmg to the case of F1nch as c1ted at 

p.4 54 at Cel comes th1s paragraph: 

"In those Circumstances I have to consider whether that was a 

"providmg of goggles" w1thm the meamng of s. 49 of the Act of 1937. 

1 have !Jstened to the careful argument of counsel for the defendants, 

but I have come to the conclusion that 1t was not a "providing". Of 

course, goggles would be "provided" 1f they were given to each man 

tndJvtdually. 1 do not think that is the only way m which they could 

be "provided", but, in my view, in order to "prov1de" them wtthln the 

meaning of the Act it would be necessary either that they should be 

put in a place where they come easily and obviously to the hand of 

the workman who rs about to grmd, or, at the very least, that he 

should be given clear directions where he is to get them". 
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The case of G 1nty, l refer to the passage at p.u 22 G: 

"! do not thmk that there JS any hard and fast meamng of the word 

"prov1ded"; it r.1ust depend on the cJrc:ur.1stances of the case as to 

what JS ••prov1ded" and how what 15 "provided" 1s gomg to be used". 

! refer also to the case of Norris -v- Syn'd1 Manufactunng Co Ltd 

[1952] I All E.R. at p.935, at the passage p.939 D: 

"We were remmded 1n th1s case that the Factones Act, 1937, creates 

cnmmal offences and that any amb1gwty should be resolveo m favour 

of the accused. I fmd Jt more helpful, however, to remember that 

the Act IS Intended to prevent acc1dents to workmen, and l thmk 1t 

should be construed so as to further that end". 

There was a further reference made by Mr. Whelan the learned 

Crown Advocate to a passage tn Munkman on Employer's Liab!ltty lOth 

Edtt10n p.p. 204-206: 

"Strict construction of penal statutes 

Breaches of the Factones Act and of the Coal M1nes Act are criminal 

offen.-:es whH:h render the offender :1able to penalties. There ts 

authorny for say1ng that statutes creating penalttes must be 

construed stnctly, so that the benef1t of any doubt must be g1ven to 

the alleged wrongdoer Tuck & Sons -v- Prtester (1887) !9 Q.B.D. 629. 

But th1s does not mean that the plam meamng of the statute can be 

cur down by artlfJCial doubts t\.G. -v- Lock wood (I S42) ' M & W 378; 

According to Denntng L.J., tn McCarthy -v- Coldar Ltd (1951) 2 

T.L.R. 1226; Dyce -v- Ell1ott (1872) LR. 4 P.C.l84: 

'So far as the Factories t\ct ts concerned, the rule 1s only to be 

applted when other rules fail. it JS a rule of last resort'. 

ln another case Harr1son -v- National Coal Board [1951] A.C. 639 at 

650, [1951] I All E.R. 1102 at 1!07, Lord Porter said: 
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'It was suggested .•. that che Coal tvltnes Act 1911, 1s a measure 

1mposmg cnmmal !Jab!lJty, and, therefore, should be mterpreted c.s 

throw1ng no greater burden on the employer than 1ts words compel. 

It has, however, to be remembered that th1s /\et is also a remed1al 

measure passed for the protect ton of the workmen and must, 

therefore, be read so as to effect tts .object so far as the wordmg 

fairly and reasonably perm1ts'." 

In our v1ew, th1s 1s a questwn of degree and fact, and merely 

because the ladder may not have been put m the hand of the workman, or 

that the workman was not told to use it, does not perm1t the company 1pso 

facto to escape. In our v1ew, the wooden ladder was 'easily' and 'obvwusly' 

to the hand of the workman and we have no hesitation in f1ndmg that 1t was 

w1thm the wordmg of these part1cular Regulattons, 'provided'. We therefore 

fmd that the company 1s gudty of the infraction, as charged. 
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